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The work covered by this report was done at the request of the International
Paper Company and was performed with wood chips supplied by them. These chips
contained 51% moisture and were sorted and bagged as has been previously described.
Representatives of the company were present daring most of the operations and many
of the conditions used were suggested by them. he majority of the techniques
practiced in this work have been described in previous project reports.
Cook 35 aes the initial cook in this series and embodies a prehydrolysis
operation of 80 p.s.i. steam pressure for 38 minutes. The prehydrolysie and
cooking conditions and product variables for this cook end all cooks subsequently
described will be found in Table I. It was thought that there wva little of the
tpittal kraft odor noticeable at thetime the cookcwas blow -- - - -- -- - -- - -,
Cook 36 was a baseline cook and used the same cooking conditions as the
previous cook, bt no prehydrolysis. The odor of this cook when blown was distinctly
of a kraft nature. The pulp was not saved.
Cook 37 duplicated Cook 35 except for the prehydrolyss schedule, which
was 120 p.s.l. 'teea pressure for 15 lidntes. Top relief was constant throughout
the cooking schedule. The relief was passed through a water-cooled glass condenser
and as caoght in a pliofill bag tied firmly to the outlet of the condenser. The
bag was replaced twice during the cook, the relief intervals being divided as follows:
1. from 100° C. to 173.5 ° C.
2. first half of time at malnm temperature
3. last half of time at maamnm temperature 














































































































































































Page 3A ---/ August 3, 1949/ wPee 3
The samples were taken in this manner in order to trap the noncondensable gases
for odor evaluation.
Cook 38 was made in the eane manner as Cook 36, a nonprehydrolelsi cook, and
no pllp was sared. Top relief samplee were taken as described for Cook 37 and were
used to compare the odor of the gases from the two cooks.
The above mentioned comparison was made in a room having a high rate of air
exchange by reason of an efficient exhett fan. The samples were arranged around
a long table and were coded by letter. Several Institute staff members were asked
to sell each of the samples and to rate them as to the relative offensivenese of
the odor. Without exception. Saple 1 from Cook 37 wro declared least objectionable,
and Sample 3 from Cook 38 the most offensive. Then Judged as a group, the three
examples from Cook 38 were unaaiaouely chosen as most objectionable.
Cook 39 vas the baseline cook and. although more alkali as ueed than was
necelary for the prlhydrolysis eook, the permangaate number vas somewhat high
The eook was, however, accepted as the baseline effort and wa evaluated.
Ihe physical characteristics of the cooks whioh wre of interest are shon in
Table II and igares 1 through 3. Comparison of the strength oharacterieties of
the three palpe at similar freeneee levels is Bade in Figaree 4 through 6.
DISCUSSIOB 07 InSLTS
International Paper Company's representatives, Kr. Gilbert and Kr. Harrie,
were present during the work herein described and suggested aan of the conditions.
They did not, however, eoaent officially on the odor attendant to the several
oooks. Ay comamnts in regard to this phaee of the study are a reflection of the
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The series of three cooks which were completely evaluated covered a baseline
and two prehydrolysio cooks wherein divergent presteaming conditions were ued.
The pulp from Cook 39 ei considered baseline or a typical kraft pulp froa
southern pine. The permanganate number van higher than vas recorded for the two
prehydrolysim pulps. Cook 35 produced the prehydrolysed kraft pulp using a mild
presteaming treatment, ae Cook 36 identifies the pulp obtained after a more rigorous
steaaing treatment.
The data in Table I shosv that less alkali vas needed to pulp to a given
peraigatate number when prehydrolysise wa employed. The time of actual contact
with the liquor was the esae for the prehydrolysi cooks as for the baseline cook.
the yield of pulp was considerably lower when prehydrolysis was used, and
Cook 37, which employed the more drastic steaming operation produced the lowest
yield in the series.
The screenings were not extremely hil in either of the prehydrolyie eooke,
..---- probably-becanBe-the shednles ha provided an adequate time to malns. temperature.
The odor of the blow gaees front Cooks 35 and 37 were typical of the prehybrolyse
cooks made previously. The odor from Cooks 36, 38, and 39 was like that of Maa
normal kraft ook. The odor of the gases obtained during Cook 37 vae lees objection-
able than those obtained from Cook 38.
The pulp front Cook 39 (baseline) was somewhat easier beating than the pulpe
from the prehydrolyis cooks, as shown in Tigure 4. The pulp fro Cook 35 (mild
prehydrolyais) beat more readily than that freo Cook 37 (drastic prehytrolyfre).
he busting strengths of the 3 pulps (Pigare 5) were amch the same with a







The tear curves, shown in figure 6, display more similarity than has been
hitherto experienced in this work. However, it can probably be safely stated that
the tearing strengths of the prehydrolysed pulps are superior to that of the baseline
pulp. The pulp from Cook 37 had a slightly higher tear than that from Cook 35.
CONC SIONHS
The data obtained from this series of cooks corroborates many of the finding
reported previously. Prehydrolysis of the wood chips, followed by a kraft cook
resulted in lower yields than when no prehydrolyeis yas practiced. The more
drastic steaalag operation lowered the yield sore than did the milder conditions.
The odor attendant to the blowing of the prehydrolysis cooks was less objection-
able than that of the nnprehydrolyed cooks. The noncondensable gases from Cook
37 (preydrolyed) were less objectionable to a number of observers than were
similar gases front Cook 38 which was a typical kraft cook.
lhe beating cycles and strength charaeterietics of the several pulps were nore
nearly alike than was typical in previous experiments.
Prehydrolysie conditions of 80 p.s.i. steal pressure for3 Sanntes probably
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PRgEDr-OLTSIS OF OO)D
Project Reports One and Two dealt primarily with preliminary
experiments designed to demonstrate the efficacy of prehydrolysis of chips
as a means of alleviating the odor normally associated with pulping by
the kraft process. A laboratory stationary digester and a laboratory
Asplwu mill were investigated as vessels in whioh to demonstrate the
process. Several miscellaneous experiments in which prehydrolysie played
no part were also described.
This report will cover a series of cooks made in an effort to
leternine optimul prehydrolysis conditions as they affect (1) pulp quality,
(2) pulp yield, and (3) screenings ratio.
The basis for this work is contained in a memorandum from Fbrasn
to Peckhas dated 2/2g/49.
The equipment used has been previously described.
Oook 25 was made in No. 3 iron digester. The conditions for
the cook are shown in Table I. T his digester had not been used for some
time dao to operational difficulties. It had recently been overhauled
sad repiped, so it was put into service. The conditions used in the cook
produced a pulp considerably harder than desired. Cook 26 was Iade,
also in Digester No. 3 with an increase in active alkali. Only a small
mouat of this cook vas screened when it became apparent that the chips bad
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The work at ths. point was transferred to A4 stainless steel
digester and Cook 25 was repeated as Cook 27. The desired permanganate
nauber of 25 was not reached, so the cook was repeated as Cook 29,
utilizing a small increase in active alkali. t his pulp from this cook
was considered satisfactory as a baseline.
Cook 28 had prehydrolysis conditions of 120 p.e.i. steam pres-
sure, attained in 2 minutes and held for 15 minutes. Top and bottom
relief were continuous throughout the steaming period. At the end of
the 15 minutes, the steam was shat off and relief continued for an addi-
tional 2 minutes to an internal pressure of 60 p.s.i. At this point the
liquor for the cook, which had been made up in advance and in a volume
which provided considerable average to fill the various injection lines,
was injected. the water ratio, disregarding the water from the steaming
- operation, vas 3.5 to 1, or one part less water than used in the baseline.
It was assumed that the water from the prehydrolysis would compensate
for this out. The injection consumed an additional 5 minutes. The tempera-
ture was brought to maximlm in 20 minttee after the completion of the
chemical addition, and maintained there for 75 inmtes. After a 15-inute
lewvdown. the cook was blown and thereafter washed, screened on .010' cat
flat screen, and the yield was determined. All prehydrolysie operations
hereinafter described were performed in the same manner except for time
and pressure changes as noted. All prehydrolyesi data are included in
Table I.
Cook 30 had a prehydrolysis schedule of 0O p.s.i. steam pressure
attained in one minute and held for 38 minutes. Other conditions were
II
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the same as for Cook 28. No steaming relief was necessary to permit
injection sinae the pressure was already at the desired point.
Cook 31 also duplicated Cook 28. in prehydrolyais as well as
cooking. The variable in this case was the water ratio, which was lowered
from 3*5 to 2.5 to 1. Although this step was designed to obtain a higher
chemical concentration in the cook and improve the degree of pulping,
the results were exactly the reverse.
Cook 32 utilized a prebytrolysis of 100 p.s.i. steam applied
for 25 minutes. After 2 minutes relief amd 5 minutes injection time, the
cooking followed the conditions of Cook 28.
Cook 33 was an attempt to improve the pulping conditions after
a prehydrolyeis of 120 p.e.i. Since cutting the water ratio (Cook 31)
.- .-- w. ae-unsuCcessful, this cook was made with the same water ratio as the
baseline cook. bo improTement in cooking uniformity was notedt----- -.---- 
Cooke 34 and 46 investigated the effects of increasing the time
to maximum temperature, after prehydrolysis at 120 p.s.i. for 15 minutes.
Cook 34 used 40 ainutee and Cook 46 used 60 minutes to attain maximau
temperature after injection of the liquor.
Cook 41 investigated the possibility of prehydrolyis at S0






The pulps of interest-Cooks 28, 29 30, and 32--ere beater
evaluated according to Institute Methods 403 and 411, using 6500 g. bed-
plate loading.
DISCUSSIO OF RSUTS
After the work vae transferred to So. 4 digester, Cook 29 was
established as a baseline. The permanganate number was 24.2 and the yield
and screenings ratio seemed typical of a southern pine kraft pulp of that
degree of cooking. All of the prehydrolysis cooks which attained the de-
sired permanganate number, displayed about 5% less yield on the unscreened
basis than did Cook 29, the baseline cook. Another factor of note in the
yield data was the high screenings ratio found in the prehydrolysis pulps.
The trend was definitely higher as the maximum prehydrolysis steam pres-
sure -as-increased-- as--ca--be--seen -from-the- yielddsta_ forCooks 28,_ _ 3.
and 32 in Table I. Increasing the time to maximum temperature (Cooks
2S-34, and 46-Table I) was effective as a means of reducing screenings
when 120 p.s.t. team pressure was used in prehydrolyeis. However, the
over-all cooking time was lengthened appreciably by this procedure, and
the pernanganate nanbers of Cooks 34 and 46 were so divergent that it
would be unsafe to draw conclusions from these pulps.
In the laboratory work it is quite difficult to reproduce the
water ratio of prehydrolysis cooks from experiment to experiment. In the
work to date it has been assumed the the chips pick up their ovendry weight
in moisture, but it is quite likely that nany factors affect the validity




pulping is sufficiently veil known that it need not be dealt with here.
The strength data for Cooks 28-29, 30, and 32 are shown in Table
II and Figures 1 through 4. Evaluation of Cooks 31, 33, 34, 41, and 46
were not attempted since the pulps were not entirely satisfactory. Con-
parisom of certain data are plotted against freeness in Figures 5 through 7.
The burst-tear relationships of the several cooks followed the
trends which were discovered earlier, i.e., prehydrolysis pulps were
higher in tear and lover in burst than the baseline pulpi The beating
cycles were also typical of the previous results, where prehydrolysis
pulps had been found to heat harder than a similar kraft pulp made without
prehydrolysis.
A comparison of prehydrolysis pulps aade at three maximum steaa
--- --- pressre ur evels shows-that the pulfrpo Cook 30 _(0 p.s.i. steam for
35 minutes) was outstanding. The burst was equal to that of the baseline
pulp, and the tear was also very good. In ease of beating it was only
slightly more resistant than the baseline pulp.
OBCL1USIONS
The work covered by this report bore out the findings of pre-
vious experiments in regard to yield and strength characteristics. All
prehydrolysis cooks showed considerable loss in yield and high screening
rejects. High tear, low burst, and resistance to beating were also typical
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A presteaming of 3S minutes at 80 p.s.i. followed by a kraft
cook produced a pulp with the typical low yield, but the screenings
ratio was not high. The strength of the pulp was very good, displaying
burst the equal of the baseline effort and a higher tear. It was only
f slightly more resistant to beating than the baseline. The other two pre-
[7 hydrolysis conditions did not produce as satisfactory pulps, and the per-




Increasing the time to maximum temperature in the pulping opera-
tion was successful as a means of reducing the screening ratio in cooks
where a prehydrolysis of 120 p.s.i. steam pressure was used.
~~~~j ~Insufficient work was done to investigate optimum steaming time
when 80 p.s.i. steam pressure was used for prehydrolysis.
The reproducibility of any laboratory prehydrolysis cook is . --
adversely affected by the difficulty in ascertaining the amount of
water deposited on the chips by the presteaming operation. This would
presumably not be a difficulty in commercial operation.
Jp/1mm
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The object of this experiment was to better understand the
effects of presteaming on subsequent impregnation by kraft cooking liquors.
SAMPLES AND PfEPAATIOI
Cubes of wood (southern pine) 1-inch on a *ide were furnished
by the pulping laboratory. fhey were cut from a green leg whick had
a moisture content of approximately 55% (based on green weight). These
cubes were dtiided into eight groups of eight, weighed to the nearest
gram sad measured to the nearest millimeter (radial, tangential aad
longitudinal dimensions). The cubes were then returned to the pulping




autoclave and steamed at
Treatment 2
This treatment
was for 30 minutes at 80
Treatment 3
placed in a 10-lb. capacity vertical, stationary
120 p.s.i. for 10 minutes.
was the same as Treatment 1 except the steaming
p.s.i.
This treatment was the same as Treatment 1, escept that the
cubes were submerged in water.
Treatment 4
Twelre liters of water were placed in the autoclave and the pH
was adjusted to 11.4 with Na2 003. The cubes were placed in a wire
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basket sad sspeaded approximately l-inch over the solution. Th ebes
were simultaaeously steamed at 100 p.s.l. aad washed with the 1a20 3 solution
for 15 minutes. The h&2OO3 solution was continually pumped out of the
autoelave and then back over the cubes.
Treatment 5
The conditions were the same ae Treatment 4, except that the
pH ef the solution was 9.9 and the steam was at 110 p.s.i. for 10 adintes.
Treatment 6
The conditions were the same as for Treatment 4, except that
the *team was raised to 120 p.e.i. for 10 minutes .
Treatment 7
The cabes were dried in a drying eoen (105° C.) sntil they
were ef constant weight (ovendry). (Performed in the wood teeholegy
-- ---- labefatory. ) . .. . . .......
Treatment g
This w a control and the eabes were not treated in any way.
After the cubes had beea treated they wee agail weighed aad
measured.
VYITI LIQUOR IMPaSGaiTIO PROCXDCR:
The cubes were placed in separate 200 eec. crystalling dishes,
130 ec. ef the white liquor was added and the cubes were sbaerged with
glass weights. The dishes were placed in a homseade pressure chamber
and subjected to SO p.s.i. of air for 30 minutes. The pressure chamber
consists of a 4-lach diaaeter pipe which va closed on one end. The
open ead was sealed by eans of aa iron cover, held on by bolts, and sealed




Following the preeeure trert·aet, the cubes were removed froa the pressure
chamber, the white liquor was drained off mad the cubes were blotted
free of the exceed white liquor. The eabee were then reweighet, easured
aid *plit in half. hch half ar etalined with phenopthaleln and the
depth of penetration of the white liquor ws measured.
RESULTS
The preeteaaing treatments discolored the cubes making them a
tark greyieh brown an small blieters of pitch formed ever the openings
of the reein ecaals. There vwa a sall aount ef sellingg because of the
teaming treatment, but not enough to be of ama importanee. The pro-
tesaing treatments raised the moisture content of the cubee except in
Treatment 1 (120 p.s.i. steaming for 10 minutes) in which case the *moistre
eotent dreppe (eee Chart I).
- .The amount of white liquor picked up by the cubese eemd to
e- pendt upo the elieture content of the cube. Porn itaece,- the ovearie _
cubes picket up 6 times as ach white liquor ea the control. The control,
idth a isoeture content of 117ipicked up approxiattelr twiee as h
liquor as the cabe with the moieture oontent of 1341. (Perceteage are
bued en the evendry eight ef the cabes.)
The depth of penetration of the white liquor varied intersely
with the moisture content of the cubes treated. The depth of penetration
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the white liquor, before being usae in a treatment, had a
total alkali as Na 0 of 35.1 grama per liter. The white liquor uaed
in the control test had an alkali content as Na 0 of 21.4 graas per
liter. The liquor from the steam-treated cubes vas approximately the
same as for the control. The total alkali for the white liquor
from the a2 03 treatments showed a big discrepancy and were not
recorded.
COHCLUSIONS
The white kraft cooking liquor appeared to penetrate deeper
into the springwood than the nsrnerwood. The presteamiag and the
J 2 0023 treatments of the cubes appear to reduce the penetration of the
'^ : a white liquor; however, this night be due to the high moisture content
- - - of-the-cubes .- This-pielnt-isbroughtout. by thefact-thattheeubes_that____ ___
were submerged in the water (Treatment 3) had less penetration of the
white liquor than those subjected to the other treatments. The penetration
of the white liquor for all the Na2 003-treated cubes was approximately
the sase. This indicates that the pH of the xa20 3 *solution had little
to no effect on the penetration.
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The object of this experiment was to better understand the
effects of presteaming on subsequent impregnation by kraft cooking liquors.
SAMPLES AND PREPARATION
Cubes of wood (southern pine) 1-inch on a side were furnished
by the pulping laboratory. They were cut from a green log which had
a moisture content of approximately 55% (based on green weight). These
cubes were divided into eight groups of eight, weighed to the nearest
gram and measured to the nearest millimeter (radial, tangential and
longitudinal dimensions). The cubes were then returned to the pulping
laboratory and given special steaming treatments. The treatments given
the cubes were:
Treatment 1
The cubes were placed in a 10-lb. capacity vertical, stationary
autoclave and steamed at 120 p.s.i. for 10 minutes.
Treatment 2
This treatment was the same as Treatment 1 except the steaming
was for 30 minutes at 80 p.s.i.
Treatment 3
This treatment was the same as Treatment 1, escept that the
cubes were submerged in water.
Treatment 4
Twelve liters of water were placed in the autoclave and the pH
was adjusted to 11.4 with NaC03. The cubes were placed in a wire
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basket and4&uspended approximately 1-inch over the solution. The cubes
were simultaneously steamed at 100 p.s.i. and washed with the Na2003 solution
for 15 minutes. The aB2003 solution was continually pumped out of the
autoclave and then back over the cubes.
Treatment 5
The conditions were the same as Treatment 4, except that the
pH of the solution was 9.9 and the steam was at 110 p.s.i. for 10 minutes.
Treatment 6
The conditions were the same as for Treatment 4. except that
4th- stem waeo-ralised to 120 p.s.i. for 10 minutes.
Treatment: .
V ' The cubes were dried in a drying oven (1050 C.) until they
were of constant weight (ovendry). (Performed in the wood technology
laboratory.)
Treatment 8
This was a control and the cubes were not treated in any way.
After the cubes had been treated they were again weighed and
measured.
WHITE LIQUOR IMPREGNATION PROOEDURE:
The cubes were placed in separate 200 cc. crystalizing dishes,
130 cc. of the white liquor was added and the cubes were submerged with
glass weights. The dishes were placed in a homemade pressure chamber
and subjected to SO p.s.i. of air for 30 minutes. The pressure chamber
'consists of a,4-inch diameter pipe which was closed on one end. The
open end was-sealed by means of an iron cover, held on by bolts, and sealed
with a rubber washer. The cover had a valve stem and a pressure gage.
Project 1395
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Following the pressure treatment, the cubes were removed from the pressure
chamber, the white liquor was drained off and the cubes were blotted
free of the excess white liquor. The cubes were then reweighed, measured
and split in half. Each half was stained with phenopthalein and the
depth of penetration of the white liquor wat measured.
RESULTS
The presteaming treatments discolored the cubes making them a
dark greyish brown and small blisters of pitch formed over the openings
of -tieiresiin'icnals. There was a small amount of swelling because of the
steaming treatments, but not enough to be of any importance. The pre-
teiaming-treatments raised the moisture content of the cubes except in
Treatment 1 (120 p.s.i. steaming for 10 minutes) in which case the moisture
content dropped (see Chart I).
- eo---u -- The amount-of-white-liquor-picked-up-by-the-cubes-seemed-to __
depend upon the moisture content of the cubes. For instance, the ovendried
cubes picked up 6 times as much white liquor as the control. The control,
with a moisture content of 117, picked up approximately twice as much
liquor as the cubes with the moisture content of 134f%. (Percentages are
based on the ovendry weight of the cubes.)
The depth of penetration of the white liquor varied inversely
with the moisture content of the cubes treated. The depth of penetration





The white liquor, before being used in a treatment, had a
total alkali as Na 0 of 35.1 grams per liter. The white liquor used
in the control test had an alkali content as Na20 of 21.4 grams per
liter. The liquor from the steam-treated cubes was approximately the
same as for the control. The total alkali for the white liquor
from the Na2CO3 treatments showed a big discrepancy and were not
recorded.
CONCLUSIONS
The white kraft cooking liquor appeared to penetrate deeper
into the springwood than the summerwood. The presteaming and the
Na2CO3 treatments of the cubes appear to reduce the penetration of the
white liquor; however, this might be due to the high moisture content
of the cubes. This point is brought out by the fact that the cubes that
were submerged in the water (Treatment 3) had less penetration of the
white liquor than those subjected to the other treatments. The penetration
of the white liquor for all the Na2CO3-treated cubes was approximately
the same. This indicates that the pH of the Na2CO3 solution had little
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Project Report One dealt with preliminary experimente which
were intended to show (1) that prehydrolysis of chips prior to kraft
pulping vould reduce the objectionable mercaptan odor, (2) the effect
on pulp strength of the prehydrolysis stage, and (3) the practicability
of treating the chips with an alkali to reduce the corrosion caused
by the low pH of the hydrolysis liquor.
This report will cover several miscellaneous experiments,
some of which have no relation to the prehydrolysio work.
~- -~_~ _ The laboratory Aepland mill was suggested as an instrument
for experiments in the reduction of thiikraft-odor-because of the
small chip charge and short reaction time. Several experiments were
made wherein chips were cooked in the preheater and defibrator of
the mill, the chemical being applied partly by presoaking and partly
by addition to the defibrator. These data are shown in Table I.
One experiment was made to determine whether the methyl alcohol
forced by hydrolysis of the wood, would for mnercaptans if not voided
from the digester. Five cc. of *ethyl alcohol was added to a liter'
of kraft white liquor and held at 120 p.s.i. pressure for 2S minutes.
No nereaptan odor was apparent.
8 PPt
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The use of the Asplund mill was abandoned when it became
apparent that the volumes were too small to allow an accurate udgment
of odor.
Cook 7 was mate with the pine chips described on page 3 of
Project Report One as the raw material. The basis for this cook, the
conditions of which are shown in Table II, was to explore the theory
that the mercaptan formed by the kraft cooking would be present in
a gaseoou fora and could possibly be absorbed or voided in Bone manner.
A high water ratio was ued and the digester was relieved continuously
from the cover relief line throughout the cook. The kraft odor was
strong when the eook was blown. Cook 15 wae a continuation of this
line of attack. However, in this case the top relief, which wae
continuous, was condensed in cooled sodium peroxide solution. The
relief product rednoed the peroide te to tent ofi 609i The- ---
cook had a very noticeable kraft odor when blown.
Cook 16 was made to inveetigate the role of the oxgen present
in the chip charge in the production of the *ercaptan odor. A charge
of chipe wa placed in the digester and the cover was bolted on.
A cylinder of nitrogen was attached to the digeeter and the pressure
was brought up to 65 p.s.i. by seans of the gas, then relieved down
to 5 p.s.i. pressure. Thie operation was repeated three times.
The pressure was then brought up to 65 p.s.i. and left that way over-
night. The next morning the preeeure had dropped to 10 p.s.i. It





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































procedure was used the evening of the second day an& the morning of
the third day. The chemical were injected into the digester while
the nitrogen pressure inside the digester was at 25 p.s.i. Nitrogen
pressure was also used to inject the liquor. When the liquor was all
in, the digester pressure wae reduced to 5 p.e.i. aad cooking
proceeded. Cooking conditions are shovn in Table II. At 100° C,
the pressure wae again redneed to 5 p.s.i. bhen blown the cook had
a strong krsft odor. The pulp was washed, screened, and yield was
determined. The pulp was beater evaluated.
Several miecellaneous cooks were ran as follows: Cook 10
employed four separate steaming of three minutes duration at 120
p.et. each, with relief to 20 p.s.t. between steaming, in the pre-
hydrolysie stage, The top relief from each steaming was seapled
and tested for the presence of methyl alcohol. The test ahoved a
--- sharp-gradation of methanol content, with the first relief being
relatively rich in the material and thbe-fourth-ehowing only a trace.
The pH of samples of bottom relief condensate at 5 minutes elapsed
steaming time and at the end of the hydrolysis were 10.4 and 4.1,
respectively. The cocking condition are &escribed in Table II.
The cooking chemical were injected into the digester by the use of
air pressure when the digester pressure reached 70 p.s.i. after the






'CookII had the saae cooking schedule as Cook 10, but contained
more chemical. The chemical and water charge were added the day preceding
the cook, and no prehydrolysis was attempted. The kraftodor was very
evident. No pulp was saved.
Cook 12 was a soda cook on pine chips, to acquaint the staff
with the odor attendant to this type of cooking process. The pulp
from this cook was discarded.
Cook 13 was similar to Cook S reported in Project Report One.
However, more alkali was used in the pretreatment, the presteaaing was
carried out for five minutes longer and a higher temperature and some-
what shorter time at maximnu temperature were employed. The cooking
chemicals were injected into the digester while at 70 p.s.i. pressure
from the prestemaing. The pulp was not saved. The odor was distinctly
kraft in character but not very strong.
Cook 14 was a typical kraft cook made to refresh the memory
of the observers as to the odor normally attendant to the operation.
Cook 17 was made with no relief at any point froa the time
the cover was bolted on uxtil the cook wae blown. Prehydrolysis was
at 110 p.s.i. for 10 ainutee, and 10 minutes from 110 p.s.i. to 80 p.s.i.
The liquor was injected and cooking proceeded as shown in Table II. This
cook was designed to further prove the point that after the aethoIyl
groups were changed to methanol they would not form mercaptans it left in
the digester. The odor of this cook was considered to be almost entirely
free of mercaptans. Cook 19 was practic4aly the same as Cook 17 except




Cook 18 was a prehydrolyais cook wherein two steaninge of
5 minutes at 110 p.e.i. pressure were utilised, each time relieving to
sero pressure by top and bottom relief. The cooking liquor was applied
by removing the cover. This cook also had little of the true kraft
smell.
Cook 20 was another demonstration cook without prehydrolysis.
No pulp was saved. The odor was typically kraft in nature.
Cook 21 was a prehydrelysis cook on mized harAwoods, taken
from a supply on hand for use in Project 1393. The procedures were the
same as for Cooke 17 and 19. The odor here was very unpleasant, having
what seemed to be a mixtire of kraft and burnt sugar smells.
---- k'- Cok "22wia~ deln a seflritdo-eternine the amount of alkali
which could be saved by removing the condensate from the prehydrolysis
stage. The procedure suggested was constant relief from top and bottom
of the digester during stealing, each steaming and relief to be continued
until the pH of the condeasate showed it to be neutral. A battery of
glass condensers was used to take care of the top relief, and a large,
stainless steel, altiple tabe condenser with an auxiliary glass condenser
was used for the bottom relief. Steaming wae carried out at 110 p.s.i.
pressure over a period which totaled 3-1/2 hours. At the end of this time
the pH of the condensate showed it to be still acetic. The condensate




1. Top relief condensate for first hour of the steaming
2. Top relief for the remainder of the steaming, and
3. The bottom relief condenaate
Sample 1 had a volume of 20.58 liters, a pH of 3.8, and a total acidic
equivalent of 0.14 g./l. of laOE. Sample 2 bad a volume of 25.7 liters,
a pE of 5.3, and a total acidic equivalent of 0.02 g./l. of NaOH.
Sample 3 had a volume of 1S.12 liters, a Ph of 3.3, and a total acidic
equivalent of 1.4 g./l. of IaOB;
After relief to atmospheric pressure the digester wae opened
and the chips were found to be considerably softened and quite dark.
The chemical and water were then added and the chips were cooked. The
alkali ratio was reduced froa 25.8g NaOH normally used to 20.6% and a
typical kraft cooking schedule was followed. The chipe were poorly
pulped so only ien6ugh-was creened to provide material for permanganate
number determination - -----
Cook 23 was made te demonstrate the efficacy of the prehydrolysis
treatment in reducing the odor of a kraft cook on Jack pine. There was
little kraft odor. The pulp was disear&ed.
Cook 24 was an experiment wherein a perfume base was used to
attempt to mask the kraft odor. fhe cooking conditions employed were
those recommended for a project wherein weetera hemlock was pulped by
the kraft process, and embodied a high temperature, low chemical ratio
cook. Ten cc. of aomULask' were added to the digester when charging
the liquor. When blown, the kraft odor had overtones of the perfume,






before screening was highly perfumed, but this condition did not exist after
the screening operation. The pulp was very raw and was discarded.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The Asplund mill was found to be unsatisfactory as a vessel
for cooking chips by the kraft process to evaluate different means of
reducing the kraft odor. The primary disadvantage was the small volume,
which made it difficult to evaluate the odor.
It aould not be demonstrated that eopieou relief Luring the
cooking process alleviated the odor the cook when it was blown.
Cooks 7 and 15 were judged to be little different in odor from straight
kraft cooks.
Apparently the air present in the chips and in the interstices
bitieen -ehlip-shas-li ttle-t o-twi th the fefrBatlnioi f -es rctpta-s^- Co ok- 16 -. .
in which the air was replaced by nitrogen, had the typical kraft odor when
blown. Also, the pulp was very similar in strength characteristics to
Cook 5, reported in Project Report One. The physical characteristics
of this pulp are shows in Table III.
PHySICAL CHIAflGTflISTI10$ OF
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Cook 11, which was a conventional kraft cook without tre-
hydrolysis did not show any advantage in odor characteristics due to
presoaking the chips in the cooking liquor for several hours. While
the odor was not particularly strong, it was definitely of a kraft
nature.
Cooks 10 ard 18 made with multiple steaming with relief
between steadiags, did not seem to have any advantage over cooks therein
the prehydrolysis was carried out using a single uninterrupted steam
treatment. The odor was still faintly that of a typical kraft cook.
Prehydrolysie treatment without any relief before adding the
cooking chemicals seemed to be the best treatment as far as alleviation
of odor was concerned. Cook 17 was thought to be practically free of
mercaptan odor.
The prehydrolysis treataent apparently wes as successful on --
Jack pine as on southern pine. Cook 23, when pulped in this manner had
no appreciable kraft odor.
Hardwood, hovver, probably pose a different problem.
In the experiment carried out in this phase of the work, Cook 21, a
prehydrolysis kraft cook on Mixed hardwoods, STve a very obnoxious odor.
While it vas probable that the aeroaptan odor wes either absent or
masked by the other odors, a very unpleasant szoll which was likened
to burnt sugar wae predominant. This may be due in some part to the
lack of the pine oils andtlppbttsne odors which my mask a similar smell
... Project No. 1395
April 20, 1949
Page 12
in a cook on pine.
A soda cook on southern pine (Cook 12) indicated that 1)
the odor of a prehydrolysis plus kraft cook, while differing from a
conventional kraft cook, did not have the same smell as a soda cook on
the same species of wood, and 2) even vhen no mercaptans are present, a
cook mad& with a strong alkali as the cooking agent Will have a typical,
unpleasant odor.
Cook 24, wherein a perfume base vae aided to the cheeicals,
did not entirely discount this means of improving the odor of a kraft
cook. Some observers were quite positive that a definite improvement
was shown. The particular base ueed, "Anosaaok,' a product of Dodge and
Oleott, Inc., has a very tenaeioas odor which existed long after the
kraft sell disappeared.
F-ro the resulted of Cook 23, it seems unlikely that any
appreciable saving in alkali could be mad erood acids freed
by the hydrolysis treatment completely reaotvd from the digester before
treatment. After hydrolysing for 3-1/2 hours and the removal of 64.4
liters of condensate, the total Na8O equivalent of the acids removed was
oaly 28.76 g. on the basis of a digester charge of 5633 g. (ovendry basis)
of chips and a chemical ratio of 25.8% BaOH, this amounts te 1.98% of
the chemical used, or 0.51% chemical on the basis of the wood.
Cooke 7, 9, 10, and 19 were the only cooks pertinent to the
prehydrolysis study which were evaluated for yield and permanganate




number in the range of 20+3, a loss of about 5 to 7% of screened pulp
vould be expected were prehydrolysis utilized.
CONCLUSIOBS
The following night be concluded from the foregoing data:
1. Constant relief of gases from the digester during cooking
did not alleviate the kraft otor.
2. Replacement of the air in the digester by nitrogen did
not produce any noticeable diminution of the *ercaptan odor when followed
by a kraft cook.
3. Presoeking the chips in the cooking liquor for several 
hours prior to pulping was apparently not successful as a means of aslev-
iating the Bereaptan odor.
----- .- Aditionof-_aperfui ebaaeor some other masking material
to the cooking chetioils in a kraft cook shoved some merit.
5. Variations in prehydrolysis procedures seemed to indicate
that the best results in seor alleviation are obtained by an unbroken
steaming interval with no relief at say point, the cooking liquor being
injected against the residual steam pressure.
6. Little saving in chemical consumption would be realised
by elimination of the rood acids released by hydrolysie with high
pressure stean.




7. Prehydrolysis is effective as a means of reducing the
mercaptan odor in the kraft pulping of jack pins.
8, Hydrolysis may possibly reduce the mercaptan odor when
used as a pretreatment in the kraft pulping of hardwoods, but the effect
is minimized by the burnt sugar odor caused by the steaming. Perhaps the
latter odor could be partially eliminated by variations in the steaming
procedure.
9. To date krehyd&olysis in kraft pulping has shown some
diminution in mercaptan odor, but enough residual odor is present to be
objectionable.
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PFIrAL REPOT O TEE WOBK DOE 01O THE KRAFT ODOR PROBLM
In the cooking of wood, particularly hardwoods, a bad odor is
produced which is caused by the formation of methyl mercaptan, CH3 SE,
and probably other volatile organic sulfur compounds such as dimethyl
sulfide, (CHI)2S, and, quite possibly, hydrogen sulfide. The liberation
of hydrogen sulfide, of course, will depend on the final alkalinity of
the black liquor. Because methyl mercaptan is a much weaker acid s than
hydrogen sulfide, it is much more readily released from the black
liquor on heating or by the action of carbon dioxide in the air. Dimethyl
sulfide has no Wacid' properties at all and, therefore, is not combined
by the alkali. On account of its low boiling point (3 8 ° C.) it is
readily released into the air when the digester is blown or when the
warm black liquor is exposed to the open air.
Since it had been established that volatile organic sulfur
compounds are responsible for the bad odor of kraft cooks, the question
arose as to what is the cause of the formation of these compounds, or
from what do they originate. Methyl mercaptan and dimethyl sulfide,
under the conditions of the kraft cooking process, can be formed only
by the interaction of hydrogen sulfide or its salts with methyl groups
in their nascent state. Such methyl groups can be formed only by a
hydrolysis of methoxyl groups present in the wood. Coniferous woods
contain as a rule about 4.5% methoxyl as determined by the Zeisel method;




desiduous woods are higher in methoxyl and run between 5.5 and 6.5%
The greater part of the methoxyl in wood is combined with the lignin.
If the methoxyl of the wood were entirely attached to the lignin, the
methoxyl content of coniferous lignin should be around 1S--that of
deciduous wood about 28%. The actual methoxyl content of coniferous
lignin is found to be 14.eS-that of deciduous lignin about 20-21%.
This shows thpt g-10% of the methoxyl in conifers and almost 15% of
the methoxyl in hardwoods are combined in the woods to components
other than lignin.
For a long time it was the unproven belief that the lignin
is responsible for the formation of the bad odor in the kraft cooking
process. However, it was found in the lignin work at the Institute
many years ago that isolated lignin--e.6., Villstetter (hydrochloric
acid lignin) and freudenberg lignin (cuoxam lignin)-, when heated
---- wvithsodium hydrogen sulfide under the conditions used in the kraft
cooking process, are dissolved, giving so-called "thiolignins" with
the same methoxyl content as that of the original lignin, taking
into account the entrance of the sulfur into the lignin molecule.
In other words, no methoxyl groups were split off from the lignin.
It is not surprising, therefore, that such a 'lignin kraft cook'
does not have the unpleasant bad odor of a wood kraft cook.
Although this observation had been made repeatedly during
the lignin course work and in the preparation of thio hydrochloric
acid spruce lignin, another series of experimental kraft cooks was
-3-
carried out with different types of lignins in order to substantiate the
earlier claims.
In general the cooks were carried out as follows: The lignin
was mixed with about 10 times its weight of a kraft white liquor composed
of 20 g. sodium hydroxide and 31 g. sodium sulfide nonahydrate in 200 cc.
water and the mixture heated in an autoclave at 170-1800 C. for a period
of 2 hours. The bomb was then cooled and opened and tested immediately
for its odor. There was no discoloration of lead acetate paper and no
odor of a typical kfaft cook from either the cold or the heated black
liquor. In all cases the lignin was completely dissolved, giving a
dark reddish brown solution from which, upon acidification, the thio
i. llignins precipitated is the well-known manner.
-.'
,fi~ The following lignin preparations were subjected to a kraft
___ cook: hydrochloric acid (Willstaetter) spruce lignin, hydrochloric
acid aspen lignin, native spruce lignin, and cuoxam (Freudenberg)
spruce lignin. In all cases the liciin went into solution and no
odor resembling a commercial kraft cook could be detected. These
results confirmed the previous observations.
After it had been established that the bad odor of a kraft
cook did not originate from the lignin, a kraft cook was carried out
with slash pine holocellulose. Here, too, no kraft odor was formed*
Cooks ith prextracted aspen ood ith a theti aCooks with presxtracted aspen wood with a "synthetic' and a
commercial kraft cooking liquor gave normal pulps, but no odor of a
typical kraft cook could be detected. Because it had been intimated
-4
that the mercaptan and other volatile sulfur compounds are the result
of a reaction between methanol and the cooking lirqor, a cook was
carried out to which methanol was added before the cook, but here, too,
not a trace of the odor of mercaptan was found. A cook of the
resinous extracts obtained with alcohol or benzene-alcohol with a
commercial kraft cooking liquor di' not prcduce a kraft odor. On
the other hand, when a small amount of pectin, which is known to possess
methyl ester groups, was added to extracted aspen wood and a kraft cook
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Several approaches have been investigated in an attempt to
alleviate the odor normally attendant to blowing a kraft cook. This report
will deal with the work done to date and will include the writer's
observations as to the odor, yield data from several cooks and some strength
data.
The majority of the work has been based on the theory that if
the methoxyl groups in the wood were hydrolysed to methanol, the objectionable
mercaptans would not be formed. Some work has been done in an attempt to
determine the feasibility of treating the vapors as they are formed during
the cook. One cook was made wherein the air in the digester and chips was
replaced with nitrogen before cooking.
The first cooks were very exploratory and the wood used was
chipped, unbarked southern pine, which happened to be available. No
attempts were made to obtain yield or strength data on the pulps. Pre-
hydrolyzing and cooking data are shown in Table I.
In Cook 1, the chips were prehydrolyzed in a digester equipped
for direct steaming, then transferred to another digester for cooking. The
steam was relieved rapidly at the end of the steaming period.
Since this cook gave an indication that prehydrolysis was beneficial
with regard to odor, the next step was to determine whether the natural
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wood acids formed by the steaming operation could be neutralized to eliminate
corrosion in iron digesters. Cook 2 was the first of these experiments and
was performed in the same manner as Cook 1, except that the chips were
impregnated with sodium hydroxide the day before the cook,
Cooks 3 and 4 were deviations from the trend of the cooking
operations made to give bases of comparison. In Cook 3, the chips were
impregnated with a weak sulfuric acid liquor the day before cooking, and
ti|| ~Cook 4 was a regular kraft cook. In both, the kraft odor was strong.
Next, a series of pre-impregnation tests was performed wherein
prehydrolysis only was carried out. The efficacy of the treatment was
J4§^ judged by the pH of the condensate at the end of the prehydrolysis and by
the odor of the relieved steam. Kraft liquor and soda ash were the chemicals4"A ~ applied in the pretreatments and the results are shown in Table I.
At this point, a supply of typical wood for kraft pulping was
desired, and six 4-ft. seasoned bolts of peeled loblolly pine were chipped
to a nominal 3/4-inch length in the laboratory chipper. The chips were
screened on a 4-mesh screen, hand sorted for large knots and slivers, and
-~' bagged in equal-size digester charges. Moisture samples taken at the time
of bagging determined the ovendry content of each charge.
A series of prehydrolysis experiments was made on the new wood
without following each with a cook. The conditions for these operations
and the results in terms of pH of the condensate at the end of the steaming
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Cook 5 was made as a baseline book without any pretreatment.
Cooking conditions, product variables, and pertinent observations for Cook 5
"§( ~and subsequent cooks are shown in Table III. Cook 6 utilized baseline
conditions except for a pre-impregnation of the chips with NaOH, end
prehydrolysis. Both pulps were washed, screened, and yield and permanganate
0g Number were determined.
>Arctic ~Cook 8 was made in the same way as Cook 6, except that 5% active
alkali as NaOE was applied to the chips as an impregnation with kraft
liquor. In the cooking operation the active alkali was cut back 3.9% on
the assumption that the chemical applied in the pre-impregnation stage had
:i 1 t satisfied some of the chemical demand of the wood.
Cook 9 was similar to Cooks 6 and 8, except that there was no
, .
pretreatment of the chips. The top relief from the prehydrolysis was
condensed and tested for the presence of methyl alcohol. Samples of the
bottom relief condensate were also so tested. Only the top relief
indicated the presence of the alcohol.
)? The above series of cooks was beater evaluated according to
sr
Institute Methods 403 and 411. Strength data are included in Table IV
and are compared in Figures 1-3.
In Table V, an abridged analysis of the data in Tables III and IV
and Figares 1, 2, and 3 may be seen.
In examining these data, it should be remembered that the degree
of cooking was somewhat greater than would be used by many southern kraft
mills. Also, further work should be done at constant permanganate number
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are drawn concerning pulp strength.
CONCLUSIONS
Because of the limited amount of data reported herein, no definite
conclusions can be drawn. There are indications that prehydrolysis may
-decrease the intensity of the odor, reduce the yield, increase the power
required for refining and improve the tearing strength of the pulp. If
,', there is an improvement in bursting strength it is at lower freeness values


















this portion of project 1395 was concerned vith the oxidation
of the liquor in a kreft.mill vhich would ordinarily go to the evaporators.
Dr. Kress proposed to study the oxidation of this liquor by passing it
down a column with a oountercurrent of (1) air, and (2) air plus carbon
dioxide.
EQuiPXIS
A Pyrex tube approximately inches in diameter and 36 inches
in length was packed vith 6 x 6 a. asachirings. lir was introduced at
--the bottomaof the olumn through a-sinteroe glass funnel, and the liquor
flowed out through a trap dAeigneA to prevent any passage of air at the
top of the column scrubbers were provided to entrap any hydrogen sulfide
gas ssldating from the oxidized solution, and the sodium sulfide solution
vas introduced at the top of the colma.
ten liters of sodium *lfide solution rwre prepared by diluting
a 35-gran/liter solution found in the Pulping Laboratory. The original
grams/liter content was never accurately established due to the fact that
suitable analytical techniques were not used at the beginning of the
experiment. However, on titration vith hydrochloric acid to the phenol-
phthalein and methyl orange endpoint, a value of 13.7 grams/liter was obtained.
p
I,.1~\l






The passage of air upward through the column was calculated'to be
approximately 50 al./sec. or 3000 ml./min. This figure is strictly
an estimate and no accurate measurement was made due to the fact that
the experiment was regarded as being merely qualitative. The sodium
sulfide flow was adjusted to approximately 2 liters/hour. The oxidized
sodium sulfide solution was collected in a large bottle.
)EHOD 0? ASALTSIS
At first it was thought possible to analyze for sodium sulfide
by a direct titration with hydrochloric acid to the phenolphthalein and
methyl orange endpoint. Hover, after several analyses had been made,
it became obvious that the method was not applicable on oxidized sodium
sulfide solutions since the analyses indicated that more sodium sulfide
was present after the oxidation--which is of course impossible. There-
fore the evolution technique (Institute method 109, page 8) was employed.
In this method hydrogen sulfide is evolved by the addition of sufficient
hydrochloric acid to adjust the pH to 4.0 and absorbed in a solution of
standardised iodine and titrated against sodium thiosulfate. The
analyses obtained by this method appeared to be logical.
With the sodium sulfide passing through the column at a rate
of approximately 2 liters/hour, two experiments were carried out. In
the first experiment air plus carbon dioxide was introduced in the bottom
s;o aIiwnb e2ftiqJ 5011uonnPod e~q% 04 *u' edit a~q% 30 UO3$Wp~x0 UU UT
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